An experiment was conducted to determine the effects of nutritional level and flower location on factors related to flower, pollen, and ovule production, and to determine what developmental patterns would be modified to mediate any observed changes. Plants subjected to high nutrient levels developed larger leaves, more branches, more flowers on both the main stem and the branches, and opened their first flowers 6 days sooner than plants at lower levels of nutrients. Total flower number increased from 72.2 to 626 .8 per plant, with most of the increase produced on the primary branches. The number of pollen grains in the entire androecium averaged 14,685, but significantly increased with higher nutrient levels and decreased with the stage of plant maturity (nodal position on the plant). The number of ovules also increased with nutrient level and decreased with maturity stage. Average ovule number decreased from about 129 in flowers at nodes produced early in the growth cycle to about 100 in flowers produced at later nodes. Despite highly significant plasticity in numbers of both pollen and ovules, the Pollen/ Ovule Ratio (average 132.7) did not vary significantly with either nutrient level or plant maturity stage. Path analysis, which decomposes correlation coefficients into direct and indirect effects of factors influencing development, indicated that nutrient level had a very strong direct effect on the number of primary branches and on the number of primary-branch flowers, as well as very strong indirect effects on the latter. The primary-branch flowers directly determined over 67% of the total flower number, and indirectly determined about 24%jointly with secondary-branch flowers, and over 3% jointly with main-stem flowers. The direct effects of secondary-branch flowers and mainstem flowers were 3.8% and 0.3%, respectively. The relationship among components of yield is slightly additive. Direct determination of yield was 74.6% by the number of flowers per plant, 0.6% by the number of ovules per flower, 3.8% by the number of seeds per ovule, and 1.1 % by the weight per seed. The proportion of yield jointly determined by flower number and the developed seeds per ovule was 15.3%. It was concluded that allocation of resources increases to both male and female functions under conditions of high nutrient levels, and pollen/ ovule ratios are consistent within a plant despite significant plasticity in numbers of pollen grains and ovules.
INTRODUCTION
Energy allocation patterns of plant species to activities such as growth, maintenance, and reproduction have been the subject of many studies (Kawano and Masuda 1980; Charlesworth and Charlesworth 1981; Goldman and Willson 1986) . Reproduction is seen as the character of greatest importance (Thompson and Stewart 1981) , presumably because of overwhelming reliance on sexual reproduction for both agricultural and wild plants.
Consequently, we conducted a nutritional experiment with several main goals. Our first objective is to document and quantify the expected increase in flower number, and other components of growth and reproduction, with increasing nutrient levels; a second objective is to determine how developmental patterns would be modified to mediate any changes observed in components of reproduction; a third objective is to determine the effects of nutritional level and relative flower location on the pattern of pollen and ovule production in individual flowers; and fourth, to determine how variation in pollen and ovule production might affect consistency of the pollen/ ovule ratio.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental plants of Clarkia unguiculata were grown in a University of California greenhouse in Riverside, California, from seeds collected in the Caliente Hills, Kern County, California. Seeds were sown on vermiculite in December, 1984 . In January, 1985 , the resulting seedlings were transplanted individually to one-gallon pots containing standard UC soil mix (16 Oakley fine sand: 12 Canadian peat moss, plus standard nutrients). Five vigorous seedlings were assigned to each of four treatment groups. Treatments 1, 2, 3, and 4 consisted of irrigation with dilutions of Hoagland's solution (Machlis and Torrey 1956) at the rate of 118 Weekly, 112 Weekly, 118 Daily, and 112 Daily, which represent, respectively, relative total nutrient levels of I, 4, 7, and 28. Additional irrigation with tap water was done as needed to maintain plant turgor. Treatment 2 corresponds with our standard growing conditions. Treatment continued through the vegetative, flowering, and fruit development phases of the growth cycle.
Growth Pattern
Plants of Clarkia unguiculata sequentially develop three different morphogenetic regions: a vegetative region with leaves and no branches or flowers; a branch region with primary branches in the axils of the leaves; and a flower region with individual flowers in the axils of main-stem leaves (bracts). Thus, the total number of nodes produced from bottom to top on the main stem is the sum ofthe numbers of nodes with leaves, with branches, and with flowers. Primary branches usually produce their own leaves, secondary branches, and flowers.
Plant Attributes
We scored, measured, or calculated 21 plant characteristics as listed in Table 1 .
Leaf area (#J).-Laminar area of mature leaves collected from five successive vegetative nodes (numbered 8-12) was estimated with an area meter (LI COR Model 3100). Leaf or leafy bract area was similarly determined in samples from nodes 16 to 20 and 30 to 34 of two representative plants to document a continued decrease in leaf size with plant maturity.
Branch andj/ower production. -As plants developed, the main-stem nodes were numbered for identification, and scored for the production ofleaves (#2), branches (#3), and flowers (#4). By summation, the total number of nodes (#18) gives an indication of plant size. The occurrence and number of secondary branches (#5) was recorded for each plant, as was the number of flowers on each secondary Location offlower samples. -Five open flowers, with expanded, receptive stigmas, were marked and self-pollinated on each plant on different dates. These five selfpollinated flowers were located approximately at flowering nodes numbered 7, 14, 21, 26, and 31, respectively, on the main stem of each plant. At the same time these flowers were self-pollinated, the largest, unopened flower bud, some 8 to 12 nodes more distal, was also harvested. The flower buds were located approximately at flowering nodes numbered 19, 26, 33, 37, and 40. The two sets of samples overlap, and together represent stages in a continuous developmental sequence. These stages were produced at different times, and, hence, at different degrees of plant maturity; they are, therefore, called maturity stages. Based on relative position in the developmental sequence, the maturity stages of self-pollinated flowers are labeled I, 2, 4, 5, and 7 whereas the maturity stages of flower buds are labeled 3, 6, 8, 9, and 10. Stages 5 and 6 both occur, on average, at node 26, but in fact sample different near-by flowers. The fruits from self-pollinated flowers were later harvested to estimate ovule number per flower (#11) and seed number per fruit (# 13) , and to calculate the proportion of developed seeds per ovule (#12). The flower bud samples were fixed in 95% ethanol and later used to estimate the number of ovules (# 16) and pollen grains (# 15) per flower.
Pollen and ovule production. -Clarkia flowers have four large anthers, four small anthers, and an inferior ovary of four carpels, each with one row of ovules. All the pollen from one entire anther sac of a large anther was scraped onto a standard glass slide in a drop of cotton blue in lactophenol (Sass 1951) , covered with a cover slip and counted directly with the aid of a compound microscope equipped with a mechanical stage. Grains that stain with cotton blue were well-formed and presumably viable. Nonstaining grains were shrunken and deformed, and therefore inviable. The proportion of apparently viable pollen ranged from about 84 to 98%, averaging about 94%. Differences in apparent viability among treatments and maturity stages were not significant. We counted the total number of grains in the anther sac, and multiplied by 8 to estimate the total number of pollen grains in the four large anthers. The process was repeated for the small anthers. The total for the large anthers and the total for the small anthers were added to give the total number of pollen grains per flower (# 15). Experimental error was estimated by counting all the grains in all the anthers for one flower in each treatment, and comparing that total with the estimated total for that flower. For the four treatments, the estimated total number of pollen grains was respectively 9.2% less, 2.8% more, 5.9% more, and 3.6% less than the total number of grains actually counted for the same flowers.
The ovary wall was dissected away from one side of the ovary, exposing the ovules lined up in two of the four carpels. The ovules were counted with the aid ofa dissecting microscope and the resulting number doubled to estimate the ovule number (# 16) in the entire ovary. Experimental error, determined by occasionally counting the ovules in all four carpels, was less than one ovule per fruit.
Another estimate of ovule number was obtained from the self-pollinated flowers. Upon maturity, each resulting fruit was harvested and kept individually in small, labeled envelopes. Later, each capsule was stripped and all the developed seeds and all the undeveloped, chaffy ovules were counted and scored separately, giving a direct estimate of both the number of seeds per fruit (#13) and the number of unfilled ovules. Secondarily, the total number of ovules (#11) in the fruit, and the proportion of developed seeds per ovule (# 12), were derived by simple calculation. Seed size (#14) was estimated by weighing 20 normal seeds from each fruit, and expressed as weight in milligrams per 100 seeds.
Developmental rates. -The date the first flower opened was recorded for each plant. The number of days elapsed between planting and first flowering was used as an indication of general growth rate (#8). By this scheme, a low number of days indicates rapid growth, and a high number of days reflects slow growth.
Developmental rate of flowers (#10) was determined by counting the number of flowers opening between two recorded dates. Plants in the several treatments did not all flower synchronously, thus the actual sampling dates were not the same for all treatments. However, all plants were sampled on May 5 and May 17. The number of flowers opening during that common 12-day period was counted and recorded for all plants.
Data Analysis
Most characteristics relating to the growth pattern were tested for significant differences among nutrient treatments by one-way analysis of variance. Characteristics relating to sequential growth or production were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance to test for significance of differences among nutrient level treatments and maturity levels, and for interaction between them (Steel and Torrie 1980) . Significant differences among means were identified with Duncan's Multiple Range Test or the Student-Newman-Keul (SNK) test (Steel and Torrie 1980; SAS 1985) .
Two diagrams of plant development (leading to Figs. 1 and 2) were constructed on the basis of the sequence of events observed during the plant growth cycle. First, developmental events leading to the production of flowers were diagrammed and analyzed by assuming an additive model, since the total number of flowers is the sum of flowers on the main stem, the primary branches, and the secondary branches. This diagram was quite complex, and was simplified (Fig. 1) by limiting the number of traits included to the fewest traits required to reconstruct the correlation matrix from the path coefficients (see below). Second, the components of yield were diagrammed (Fig. 2) and analyzed by assuming a multiplicative model, since yield is the product of the several yield components.
Plant characteristics associated with growth and flower production, and with yield, were analyzed by correlation coefficients and by path analysis (Li 1986) . A path coefficient is a standardized partial regression coefficient which measures the linear relationship between two variables. Path analysis permits partitioning of correlation coefficients into "direct" and "indirect" effects (Pritts and Hancock 1985; Bhatt 1973; Dewey and Lu 1959; Duarte and Adams 1972) . In a selfcontained path diagram describing a causal system in which the path coefficients all lie in the interval (-1, 1), the proportion of the variation in a resultant trait "directly" attributable to a contributory trait is given by the square of the path coefficient (i.e., by the square of the standardized regression coefficient). The proportion of variation attributable to a contributory trait "indirectly" through its correlation with other contributing traits is determined by mUltiplying the several path or correlation coefficients along each indirect path through other contributing traits to the resultant trait. The coefficient of determination, and hence its decomposition, is given as the sum of the contributions from all possible direct and indirect paths in the path diagram. When the value of one or more path coefficients in a self-contained path diagram lies outside the interval (-I, 1), the decomposition of a correlation coefficient and a coefficient of determination remain mathematically valid. However, it is no longer useful to discuss the decomposition of a coefficient of determination in terms of the proportion of variation attributable to direct and indirect effects. In any self-contained path diagram, the coefficients of determination and nondetermination add to unity, and, hence, each can readily be expressed as a percentage.
Path coefficients were calculated from standardized data over all nutrient treatments, as five replicates were too few for path analysis within each treatment. Consequently, the nutrient treatment was incorporated as an9ther variable (trait #20) by entering the relative amount of nutrients per week received by each plant, i.e., 1, 4, 7, or 28 for plants in Treatments 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
In addition, a coefficient of interdependence, W, (Hardwick and Andrews 1980) can be calculated to evaluate the overall relationship among the components of yield. The fundamental equation for yield analysis is multiplicative, but can be transformed to an additive one by taking natural logarithms (Wahua and Miller 1978; Driscoll and Abel 1976) . Wis a function of the variance oflog yield to the t Treatments I to 4 respectively received the following relative strengths of Hoagland's solution: I, 4, 7, and 28 . Maturity stages are successive vegetative nodes numbered 8 to 12. Table entries are mean values (cm' ) for five replicate plants. Variation among replicates was not significant. CV = coefficient of variation; SD = standard deviation; ANOV A = two-way analysis of variance for treatments (T) and stages (S), and their interaction (T x S). SNK = significance groups, read sequentially from left to right for the four treatment means and from top to bottom for the five maturity stage means, based on the Student-Newman-Keul test; means designated by the same letter are not significantly different. For all tables: NS = not significant; *, **, and *** indicate significance respectively at the levels of P = 0.05 , 0.0 I, and 0.00 I.
squared sum of the standard deviations of the log yield components. Values close to 0.0, 0.5 and 1.0, respectively, give a qualitative estimate of whether yield components are compensatory, independent or additive (Hardwick and Andrews 1980) .
RESULTS

Leaf Area
Mean leaf surface area increased with increasing nutrient level and decreased with increasing nodal position ( Table 2) . Differences among treatments and among stages were both highly significant, but the interaction was not. However, the changes were slightly irregular, and the difference between treatments 2 and 3 is not significant. Leaves at nodes 11 and 12 are significantly smaller than those at the preceding three nodes. Leaves and leafy bracts continue to decrease in size at later nodes until eventual plant senescence occurs. For example, average leaf area (cm2) in two representative plants (unpubl. data) was 11.95 at nodes 8-12, but 5.99 at nodes 16-20, and 2.38 at nodes 30-34.
Growth and Flower Production
All traits relating to growth and flower production showed highly significant differences among treatments (Table 3) . Three patterns of variation are apparent. First, all four treatment means are significantly different for four traits: the number ofleaves (#2), the number of primary branches (#3), the number of primary flowers (#7), and the total number of flowers (#9). Second, the highest nutrient-level treatment differs significantly from the other three treatments in four other traits: Table 2. the number of secondary branches (#5), the number of secondary flowers (#6), the growth rate (#8), and the flowering rate (# 1 0). Third, the lowest nurient-level treatment differs from the other three treatments for one trait, namely the number of main stem flowers (#4).
Reproductive Components
Among eight traits relating to production of pollen and ovules, seven showed highly significant differences among both treatments and stages (Table 4) . Only the pollen/ovule ratio was not significant. Several patterns of variation are apparent with regard to nutrient level treatments. First, all four treatments fall into one group, as might be expected for the pollen/ ovule ratio (# 17). Paradoxically, this pattern also pertains to the proportion of developed seeds (# 12 ) and the seed number (#13) despite the significant differences indicated by analysis of variance. Evidently the SNK test is rather conservative, and the data for these two traits is also rather heterogeneous. Second, the low nutrient-level treatment differs significantly from the other three treatments in two traits: ovule number per selfpollinated flower (#11) and pollen 'grain number (#15). Third, the low nutrient level and the high nutrient level differ from each other and from the middle two treatments in one trait, namely the number of ovules in the flower bud samples. Fourth, the low nutrient level differs from the high nutrient level, but neither differs from the two middle nutrient levels for one trait, namely seed weight (#14). Fifth, the high and low nutrient-level treatments do not differ from each other, but together differ from the two middle-level treatments for one trait, namely the number of flowers displayed (# 19) .
Several patterns of variation are also apparent with regard to the maturity stages (Table 4) . First, all five maturity stages fall into one group for the pollen/ovule ratio (# 17), as might be expected. However, and again paradoxically, the proportion of developed seeds per ovule (# 12), and seed number per fruit (#13), also fall into this category despite significant differences indicated by analysis of variance. This paradox is probably accounted for by the heterogeneity of the data for these two traits and by the conservatism ofthe SNK test. Second, the earliest and latest maturity stages are significantly different from each other, but not from the three middle stages, in three traits: ovule number per self-pollinated flower (#11), seed weight (#14), and pollen grain number (#15). Third, the last and second last stages are significantly different from each other, and from a group comprised of the first three stages, in two traits: the number of ovules per flower bud (# 16), and the number of flowers displayed (# 19).
Mean ovule number in self-pollinated flowers (#11) was significantly higher (Table 4 ) than mean ovule number in flower buds (#16), even though the two are strongly correlated (Table 5B) . For the two ovule number traits (# 11 and # 16) combined, the 10 maturity stages (Table 4) rank from high to low as follows: 1, 4, 2, 5, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10. These respectively fall into four overlapping groups, as determined by a Duncan's Multiple Range Test: A, AB, AB, BC, BC, BC, C, D, D (stages represented by the same letter are not significantly different). Consequently, the early stages are similar and variable, but ovule number decreases very strongly in the late maturity stages.
The pooled coefficients of variation (Tables 2 and 4) are very high for seed number (# 13), the proportion of developed seeds per ovule (# 12), and leaf area (#1), moderately high for flower display (#19), and moderately low for the remaining traits. For individual treatments, CV's decrease with nutrient level in seed number (# 13) and developed seeds per ovule (# 12); otherwise, the lowest nutrient treatment shows the greatest variation and the highest nutrient treatment shows the second greatest variation, or vice versa, except for ovule number (# 11) where the CV for treatments 1 and 2 are nearly the same.
Analysis of Development
Traits involved in plant growth and the production of flowers may be arranged in a scheme (Fig. 1) by their relative developmental sequence. The nutrient level (#20), a resource in place through all developmental stages, influences leaf number (#2), leaf area (# 1) and the growth rate (#8). The plants then develop some number of primary branches (#3), and, later, some number of main-stem flowers (#4). The primary branches may produce some number of primary-branch flowers (#7), secondary branches (#5), and secondary-branch flowers (#6). The summation of main (#4), primary (#7) and secondary (#6) flowers would give the total number of flowers (#9) produced by the plant, which is one of the first components of yield.
The initial scheme was quite complex, and some of the measured traits were excluded from consideration to simplify the analysis. The number of leafy nodes (#2) in the vegetative region was excluded because it is almost perfectly, but negatively, correlated (Table 5A ) with the number of primary branches (#3), and, hence, gives no additional useful information. The rate of flower opening (#10) and the amount of flower display (# 19) have more to do with the pollination syndrome than with development. The second set of ovule number estimates (# 16) are redundant and were used only to estimate pollen/ovule ratios (# 17).
The total number of main-stem nodes (#18), i.e., the sum of#2, #3 and #4, would estimate plant size, but is also rather redundant. Growth rate (#8), leaf area (# 1), and nutrient level (#20) are highly correlated since all give a general indication of the resource base. Consequently, nutrient level (#20) was selected for analysis, and the others were excluded. refer to relative nodal positions of sampled flowers, as described in " Methods." r2 = % of variance explained by nutrient treatment. Other notations as in Table 2 . t Trait #21 (yield in mg of seeds per plant) was calculated from: Y = 9 x II x 12 x 14. Coefficients in upper right were calculated from raw data, those in lower left from log data.
Plant traits included in the developmental diagram ( Fig. 1) are mostly correlated among themselves (Table 5A) , sometimes strongly so. The correlation coefficients were decomposed into the corresponding path coefficients, as shown in Fig. 1 . The indicated relationships among the seven included traits are the fewest necessary to reconstruct the correlation matrix with any degree of accuracy. Most correlations can be reconstructed accurately to the fourth , or at least the third decimal place. This degree of accuracy indicates errors, probably from rounding, of far less than 0.1 %. However, other small errors may intrude since the correlation matrix is so extensive. Nevertheless, reconstruction of that matrix is virtually complete. For example, the correlation coefficient between trait 7 and trait 9 can be reconstructed from the direct effect, i.e. , the path coefficient (P9.7 = 0.8213), and the indirect effects through trait 6 (r 6 ,7 x P 9 .6 = 0.773 x 0.1943 = 0. 1502).
The sum (0.8213 + 0.0212 + 0. 1502 = 0.9927) compares favorably with the observed correlation coefficient (r 7.9 = 0.993). Similar reconstructions can be made throughout the diagram, indicating internal consistency. However, such internal consistency was not possible before the inclusion of trait #3 (the number of primary branches) as a causal variable for traits 4, 5, 6, and 7.
Identification of direct and indirect effects can readily be made by comparison of path coefficients (Fig. I ) and correlation coefficients (Table 5A ). Nutrient level (#20) has strong direct effects on primary-branch flowers (#7) and also fairly strong indirect effects through primary branches (#3). Nutrient level has rather weak indirect effects on secondary-branch flowers (#6), as mediated through the number of primary branches (#3), and sequentially through primary (#3) and secondary (#5) branches, but rather strong indirect effects as mediated through only the secondary branches (#5). The number of primary branches (#3) obviously and strongly affects the number of primary-branch flowers (#7), since the direct effects constitute about 55% of a very strong correlation. That very strong increase in primary-branch flowers (#7) also has the effect of decreasing the relative number of main-stem flowers (#4) ( Table 3) .
The relative contribution of each group of flowers to the total flower number may be more precisely quantified by a coefficient of determination (Li 1986 ). For example, the percentage of the total flower number directly determined by the number of primary-branch flowers (#7), the number of secondary-branch flowers (#6), and the number of main-stem flowers (#4) is 67.45%, 3.78%, and 0.3%, respectively (Table 6A ). The indirect effectsjointly determined by primary-branch flowers (#7) and secondary-branch flowers (#6) is 24.68%. The indirect effects jointly determined by the primary-branch flowers (#7) and the main-stem flowers (#4) are 3.48%, and jointly by secondary-branch flowers (#6) and main-stem flowers (#4) are 0.3% (Table 6A) .
Therefore, the developmental pattern leading to the production of primary branches has the greatest proportional effect in the determination of flower number (Fig. I) . The developmental pathway leading to secondary branch production has a relatively modest role in determining flower number, and the main-stem flower path is almost insignificant.
Components of Yield
Total yield (#21), in seed mass per plant, is calculated to be the product of flower number per plant, number of ovules per flower, proportion of seeds developed per ovule, and weight per seed: #21 = #9 x #11 x #12 x #14 (Fig. 2) .
(For this purpose, # 14 is restated in units of weight per seed.) Other plant traits associated with yield were initially included. However, the number of pollen grains produced (# 15) was omitted from this analysis because the experimental plants were regularly hand pollinated and not subject to any pollen limitation. In addition, the number of seeds per flower (# 13) simply condenses two traits, number of ovules per flower (# 11) and the proportion of developed seeds per ovule (# 12), and hence was used only in the calculation of the developed seed proportion.
The coefficient of interdependence gives a qualitative estimate of the overall relationship among the several components of yield (Hardwick and Andrews 1980) . Values close to 0.5 indicate independence among components, whereas values close to 0.0 indicate compensation and values near 1.0 indicate additivity. We calculated the coefficient of interdependence to be W = 0.6337. The 90% confidence interval about W = 0.5 ranges from 0.37 to 0.62 (Hardwick and Andrews 1980). Our calculated value falls just outside this range, which probably indicates a slightly additive relationship among the several components.
Correlations among yield components used for the path diagrams (Table 5C ) are based on log data because the yield equation is multiplicative. The correlation coefficients were decomposed into the path coefficients shown in Fig. 2 . The path diagram for yield components is simpler than that for flower development because there are fewer elements and because the single path is unbranched. The correlation matrix can be completely reconstructed from the path diagram with complete accuracy. For example, the direct effects of seeds per ovule (#12) on yield (#21) are represented by the path coefficient, P21.12 = 0.1946 , and the indirect effects through flower number (#9), ovules per flower (#11), and weight per seed (#14) are represented by r 9 , 12 x P 2 1,9 = 0.4566 x 0.8635 = 0.3943, r ll , 12 x P 2 1, ll = 0.3310 x 0.0757 = 0.0251, and r 14 , 12 x P 2 1, 14 = 0.0348 x 0.1054 = 0.0037 , respectively. Their sum, 0.1946 + 0.3943 + 0.0251 + 0.0037 = 0.6177 , exactly reconstructs the observed correlation coefficient. The other two correlation coefficients can similarly be completely reconstructed. Comparison of path coefficients (Fig. 2) and correlation coefficients (Table 5C) immediately identifies the proportion of effects directly attributable to a given component.
When one uses coefficients of determination (Li 1986) , most ofthe yield, about 74.6%, is directly determined by the number of flowers per plant (#9), and a small amount, about 3.8%, by the number of seeds per ovule (#12), whereas the number of ovules per flower (#11) and the weight per seed (#14) contribute relatively little (Table 6B ). The indirect effects, that is, the proportion of yield jointly determined by two traits, are moderately high for flower number (#9) in combination with ovule number (# 11) and with seeds per ovule (# 12), but slightly negative with seed weight (#14).
DISCUSSION
Our four objectives were to determine whether flower number and other components of growth and reproduction increased with nutrient level, what developmental patterns would be modified to accomodate observed increases, what effects nutritional level and flower location have on pollen and ovule production in individual flowers, and whether consistency of the pollen/ovule ratio might be affected by variation in the production of pollen and ovules. These objectives were met with the results that growth rate, leaf size, branch number, and flower number increased with nutrient level; the increase in flower number was effected largely through an increase in primary branch production; the number of ovules and the number of pollen grains increased with nutrient level, but decreased with stage of plant maturity; and despite significant variation in pollen and ovule production, the pollen/ ovule ratio did not vary significantly.
Increase in plant size, leaf number, and other indicators of the resource base commonly occur with increased nutrients (Breen and Martin 1981 ; Parrish and Bazzaz 1982; Dale and Wilson 1978; Van Andel and Vera 1977; Bramlett and Belanger 1976; Abbott 1968; Aspinall 1961 ; Steinbrenner, Duffield, and Campbell 1960; Mergen and Voigt 1960) . The number of flowers also commonly increases with nutrient level (Breen and Martin 1981; Bramlett and Belanger 1976; Steinbrenner et al. 1960; Hoekstra and Mergen 1957) . Thus, the increases observed in Clarkia were consistent with those reported in other species. However, the amount of increase in flower number per plant, from 72 to 627 , was quite impressive and serves to emphasize the strength and regularity of response to higher nutrient levels.
The developmental pathway leading to the marked increase in primary branches is clearly shown by path analysis and the coefficient of determination to be the main developmental modification leading to the dramatic increase in flower number. Most studies only report numbers of flowers and do not consider the developmental modifications involved in flower number increase. An exception occurs in strawberry where Abbott (1968) indicates flower number increases only as a consequence of plant crown increase, which would be comparable to branch number increase in an erect plant like Clarkia. However, Breen and Martin (1981) find a significant nitrogen effect on flowers per inflorescence and inflorescences per crown, as well as crowns per plant.
The number of ovules per Clarkia flower increased with nutrient level and decreased with plant maturity state (Table 4) . Evidently the developmental factor, i.e. , plant maturity stage or the position on the plant, is important in determining a representative ovule number. Studies which incorporate ovule number into their data usually do not discuss intraplant variation (e.g. , Cruden 1976 Cruden , 1977 , but rather assume that one value holds for an entire plant, an entire population, or even for an entire species.
The number of pollen grains produced per Clarkia flower also increased with nutrient level and decreased with plant age. Therefore, pollen grain number is rather strongly correlated with ovule number (Table 5B ). Models of sex allocation assume that resource allocation to reproduction in hermaphroditic plants must be divided equally or, perhaps, unequally between male and female functions, but that an increased allocation to one necessitates a decreased allocation to the other (Charlesworth and Charlesworth 1981 ; Charnov 1982 Charnov , 1979 ; also see Goldman and Willson 1986; and Cruden and Lyon 1985) . To the contrary, in Clarkia, ovule and pollen numbers both increased with increased nutrient resources, at least under the experimental conditions of the present study, and both decreased with plant age (Table 4) .
Following Bell (1985) , we interpret pollen grain number (#15) and attracting features such as flower display (#19) to be male functions, whereas ovule number (# 11 , # 16) and seed weight (# 14) are female functions. The proportion of developed seeds per ovule (#12) and the number of seeds per fruit (#13) may partly be a consequence of the cryptic self-incompatibility recently demonstrated for Clarkia unguiculata by Bowman (1987) . Even so, they appear to be resource limited and are probably also female functions. Allocation to female functions with increased nutrients increased from about 10% in ovule number of selfpollinated flowers (#11) to about 37% in number of seeds per fruit (#13). Allocation to male functions with increased nutrient resources increased about 20% in pollen grain number (# 15). Therefore, female functions seem to respond more strongly to increased nutrient resources, but the pattern is not conclusive.
Sexual selection theory predicts that the variance in male reproductive success is greater than the variance in female reproductive success, and that selection acts in proportion to the additive genetic variance (Stephenson and Bertin 1983; Mazer 1987) . Consequently, we might also expect the variance in male components of reproduction to be greater than the variance in female components of reproduction. In ClarkFa, the variance explained by nutrient treatment (r2 in Table 4 ) is highest for pollen grain number (#15) but almost as high for ovule number in flower buds (# 16). The other male component ranks near the middle of the female components. Consequently, one male component does have the highest variance, but the general pattern is not altogether consistent or conclusive.
Developmental plasticity, as estimated by the coefficient of variation (Table 4) is quite low for three main female components, but the pollen grain number (# 15) is a fairly close fourth . The seeds per ovule (# 12) and seeds per fruit (# 13) are the most plastic. Again, the pattern does not clearly establish either male or female function as clearly higher or lower than the other.
The pollen to ovule ratio (P/ O) varied somewhat between 118 and 141 in the present study. However, trends are not apparent, and the differences among treatments and among stages are not significant. Pollen grain number is weakly correlated with the PIO ratio, and ovule number is weakly and negatively so (Table  5B) . Thus trends in their ratio are not expected. Consequently, PIO is fairly consistent within statistical limits, and the mean for each treatment is close to the grand mean (132.7). In other species, observed values for PIO range from 2.7 in some cleistogamous flowers to over 1,000,000 in some wind pollinated flowers (Cruden 1976) . Within this range autogamous species generally occur well below a value of 200 and xenogamous species (outcrossers) generally have values well above 500, ranging to around 8000 (Cruden 1976) . On this scale, Clarkia unguiculata might be interpreted as a seIfer on the basis of the observed PIO of about 132. In reality, it is a strong, protandrous outcrosser (Vasek 1965) . Outcrossing species in several other genera of Onagraceae also have rather low PIO ratios, probably as a consequence oftheir highly efficient pollination mediated by viscin threads and large stigmatic surfaces (Cruden and Jensen 1979) . We conclude that PIO ratios are consistent despite significant differences in pollen grain and ovule production with nutrient treatment and position on the plant. These results are important confirmation that reported PIO ratios (e.g., Cruden 1977 Cruden , 1976 are probably valid despite the absence of information about variation pattern.
